Our Lady of the Assumption Church
Diocese of Corpus Christi

2414 Main Street, Ingleside TX 78362
Phone: 361-776-2446  Fax: 361-776-3963  oloaingleside.org

Rev. Patrick Higgins, Pastor
Parish Secretary: Rosemary Morin
Baptismal: Please call Rosemary at the parish office.776-2446
RCIC: Please call the office 776-2446 and leave a message for Fr. Patrick
RCIA: Eddie Polasek 361-537-3250 and Crystal Matern
Religious Education: Crystal Matern (RE Director) 361-332-1476
Youth Minister: Joey Polasek 361-557-0330
Parish Finance Council: Chairperson Pete Perkins
Marriage Preparation: Must contact Fr. Patrick six months prior to the
proposed date of wedding.
Quinceañera Celebration: Must contact Fr Patrick six months prior to
proposed date of celebration. Please call the parish office 776-2446.
CMSE Coordinator: Sylvia Earnst 361-557-2448
Adoration Chapel Coordinator: Crissy Freasier 832-707-4799
Altar Server Coordinator: Jonathan Davis 361-205-3237
Maintenance: Rogelio & Maria Adame; Abel Gutierrez
Altar & Rosary Society: Janie Gonzalez 361-774-1215. Meets every
month on the 3rd Thursday 9:00 AM parish office building.
Guadalupanas: Erma Gonzales 361-790-3714, meets the last Monday of
each month in the parish office building, 6:30pm.
Knights of Columbus: Meets every first Monday of the month, 7:00 PM,
Parish Hall. Grand Knight Victor Lara 361-443-6374; Deputy GK Jim
Steward
Eucharistic & Lector Minister Coordinator: Rene Majek 361-443-9869
Music Director: Victor Lara 361-443-6374 Please contact for choir schedule
Bulletin Announcements: The deadline is 11:00am on Friday (10 days
prior), call 776-2446 or email announcements to morin@cableone.net

Mass Schedule:
Saturday (Vigil): 5:00 PM
Sunday: 8:00 & 10:00 AM, 5:00 PM
Weekday Masses: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri: 8:00 AM
Divine Mercy Chaplet:
Monday thru Friday after daily Mass in the Church
Confessions:
Saturday 4:00 to 5:00 PM or by appointment .
Holy Day of Obligation: 8:00 AM & 7:00 PM
New Parishioners: Please register at the office.

Next Week’s Minister’s Schedule

SANCTUARY CANDLE:
This week the Sanctuary Candle will burn for the repose of
the soul of William “Willie” Vaden/by Family & Friends
CHAPEL ADORATION CANDLE:
This week the Adoration Candle will burn for the wellbeing and employment for Angelo Melendez Jr./by Family
SAT. October 17, 2020—St. Ignatius of Antioch, Martyr
5:00PM

+Carmen Lopez/by Raul Lopez

SUN. October 18, 2020-—Twenty-Ninth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
8:00AM

Members of OLOA Parish

10:00AM

+Jack Huerta/by Rubalcaba Family

5:00PM

+Trinidad Lopez/by Raul Lopez___________

MON. Oct. 19-Sts. John de Brebeuf & Iaac Jogues Martyrs
Prayer Service
TUES. Oct. 20—St. Paul of the Cross, Priest
Prayer Service
WED. Oct. 21— Weekday
No Mass
THUR. Oct. 22—St. John Paul II, Pope

+Dee Ann Schleicher/by Dorothy Schleicher

FRI. Oct. 23—St. John of Capistrano, Priest
Fr. Patrick (birthday)/by M/M Rodriguez

Next Week’s Schedule for Shut-Ins:
Suspended until further notice
Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Repay to Caesar what belongs to
Caesar, and to God what belongs to
God.” — Matthew 22:21
2ND DIOCESAN COLLECTION
Today’s second diocesan collection is for World
Mission Sunday. We are called through our baptism
to be part of the Church’s missionary efforts,
through prayer, self-sacrifice and support of
missionary vocations through material aid. This
collection offers financial help and charity
throughout Asia, Africa, Latin America and the
Pacific Islands. Please give generously.

Sat. October 24th
5:00PM
Lectors: Lydia Jaramillo
Eucharist: Abel Gutierrez
Sun. October 25th
8:00AM
Lectors: Winnie Eberman
Eucharist: Sherrie Wagner
10:00AM
Lectors: Linda Rubalcaba
Eucharist: Roel Trevino
5:00PM
Lectors: Sylvia Earnst
Eucharist: Art Lugo

Offertory for October 11, 2020
Envelope Collection - $1566.00
Loose Collection - $1168.05
Online Giving Collection –$1405.00
Capital Improvement Collection -$10.00
Total Contributions - $4149.05

WEARING FACE MASKS
Even though the order for wearing face masks and/or
face coverings has been lifted at this time for San
Patricio County, Fr. Patrick highly encourages you to
continue wearing your masks/coverings to church for
your own safety and the safety of others, and
continue practicing social distancing.
OCTOBER IS THE MONTH OF
OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY
October is the month we dedicate praying
the Rosary to Our Blessed Mother. We
invite you to come and join us in praying
the rosary on Sundays 30 minutes
before each Mass throughout the
month of October.

ALL SOULS NOVENA NOV. 2ND —NOV. 10TH
Monday November 2nd the All Souls Novena Masses
will begin at 8am Mass. If you would like to enroll
your deceased family members and/or
loved ones in a Novena of Masses for nine days,
novena envelopes are available on the table at the
back near the entrance to the Church. Please fill
them out and either place them in the offertory
baskets or bring them to the parish office.

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION for 2020-21**
Catechism/CCE, RCIC & RCIA (Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults) has begun for this year, with some
changes necessary to meet diocesan requirements and
guidelines for safety due to COVID-19. Classes meeting
in person are only those in which students are preparing
to receive Sacraments (1st Communion Y ear 1 and 2,
Confirmation Year 1 and 2, RCIC, and RCIA) for the
current time, while all other courses are meeting
virtually and/or receiving weekly assignments and
activities for family catechesis with teacher support
through the GroupMe messaging platform. (Parents/
students are added to GroupMe after being registered.)
Textbooks and materials are being provided as
necessary for every class. You can view the calendar for
this year at www.oloaingleside.org/CCEcalendar, and
visit the website (www.oloaingleside.org) to view
information about all courses. If you have not yet
registered, please do so as soon as possible. You can
register online at: www.oloaingleside.org/registration
Thank you for your patience and support as we
navigate unique circumstances this year in light of the
COVID-19 pandemic.

ALL SOULS DAY OFRENDA/ALTAR
This year like last year Leah Tijerina we will have
an Ofrenda set up in the Church, which is a tradition
around the Mexican Celebration of All Souls Day.
You may bring (1) photo of your loved one to
place on the Ofrenda/Altar to be blessed and prayed
over during the Mass. Please make sure your frame is
not bigger than a 5x7 so that all our parishioners can
partake in this beautiful event. FMI or to offer
assistance with the Ofrenda please contact Leah
Tijerina @ 361-523-8355
IN GOD ALONE
Isaiah speaks to us today of Cyrus, King of Persia,
anointed by the Lord. God calls Cyrus by name and leads
him in service to the Israelites. In this passage we hear that
it is the Lord who gives Cyrus his title, who arms him
against his enemies, and who opens doors and unbars gates
before him. And God does all of this so that the people will
know that “I am the Lඈඋൽ,” and that “there is none
besides me” (Isaiah 45:6).
Paul opens his letter with essentially the same notion—
that in God alone we find our grace and peace. Paul also
gives thanks to God on our behalf, calling to mind our
work of faith, hope, and love. And in the familiar Gospel
reading, Jesus tells the Pharisees to give to Caesar what is
Caesar’s and to God what is God’s. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

ONLINE GIVING
Online giving has been set up for your convenience
through Our Sunday Visitor. Getting started is easy.
Just go to our website and click on the Online Giving
image, create a new account, fill out the form and
click to submit.

HOLY SOULS
The Holy Souls in Purgatory are
members of the
Church who await the purification of
their souls
before joining the saints in heaven for all eternity.
The souls in purgatory cannot pray for themselves,
they cannot do anything to hasten their entrance into
heaven; but we can pray for them and offer mases
for them. Our prayers and mass intentions for the
suffering souls in purgatory is an act of charity that
eases their suffering and helps them complete their
purification sooner. Just as the saints in heaven pray
for us on earth making our way to heaven, so we who
are alive on earth can pray and offer up masses for
the holy souls in purgatory. If we pray for them, they
will pray for us in return in gratitude for helping
them get to heaven more quickly. It is the Holy Mass
offered up for that soul that has spiritual benefits.
This year, Fr. Patrick is encouraging us to consider
enrolling our loved ones in the nine day novena of
masses, which begins Monday November 2nd.
Parishioners are more than welcome to light candles
in memory of their loved ones as well. Eternal rest
grant on to them O Lord . May perpetual light shine
upon them. May they rest in peace.
BAPTISMAL CLASS
The next Baptismal Class will be
held on October 25th at 4pm in
the Parish Office Conference Room.
FORMED.ORG
Want to remind our parishioners about FORMED.org
which is FREE to every parishioner in our parish.
FORMED.org is a ministry of the Augustine Institute
and is available via our website oloaingleside.org and
can be downloaded to your phone or other device.
There is videos, lessons, children’s videos, movies, and
more, provided in both English and Spanish.
SANCTUARY & ADORATION CANDLE

The Church Sanctuary and Chapel
Adoration Candle has weeks available. If
you would like to have the candle burning
for the intention of a loved one, a
birthday, or anniversary , please call the
parish office 776-2446; the cost for the candle is $15.
The candle will burn in their memory for a week.
THE DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET
Will be prayed after all weekday
masses in the Church. Jesus
encourages us to pray this beautiful
prayer daily. Jesus tells St. Faustina
“It pleases me to grant everything
souls ask of me by saying the chaplet.”
If your schedule permits it, we invite
you to stay behind after mass for a
few minutes and pray this beautiful
prayer with us.
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